Characterization of the in vitro co-assembly process of the intermediate filament proteins vimentin and desmin: mixed polymers at all stages of assembly.
We have investigated the co-assembly properties of the intermediate filament (IF) proteins vimentin and desmin. First, the soluble complexes formed by both proteins separately in 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4, were characterized by analytical ultracentrifugation. In both cases, s-values of around 5 S were obtained corresponding to the formation of tetramers. However, at pH 7.5 and in the presence of 1 mM EDTA, both proteins behaved quite differently; whereas vimentin sedimented at 7.2 S, desmin assembled into much larger complexes of about 13 S. A mixture of equimolar amounts of vimentin and desmin in 8 M urea yielded, after reconstitution into 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and 1 mM EDTA, complexes exhibiting a sharp peak at 10.9 S. This intermediate s-value indicated that co-assembly into a distinct new set of complexes had occurred. As judged by electron microscopy and viscometry, these mixtures assembled into IFs with characteristics similar to those of pure vimentin and desmin. Furthermore, when vimentin and desmin tetramers were mixed in 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4, and subsequently subjected to IF assembly conditions, again "hybrid" filaments were obtained. Most interestingly, after 10 min of assembly, mass-per-length (MPL) measurements by scanning transmission electron microscopy yielded IFs with an MPL-peak value of 36 +/- 5 kDa/nm, hence closer to that of vimentin IFs (33 +/- 4 kDa/nm) than to that of desmin IFs (48 +/- 8 kDa/nm). Finally, when unit length-filaments (ULF) of vimentin and desmin were mixed and assembled further, the diameters of individual mature IFs formed exhibited a significantly higher degree of width inhomogeneity along their length than vimentin and desmin IFs as might be expected for a modular mode of assembly. Last but not least, atomic force microscopy provided further direct evidence that desmin IFs are able to fuse end-to-end with vimentin IFs. In summary, we have shown that vimentin and desmin are able to co-assemble at the dimer, tetramer, ULF and even the mature IF level.